Live Streaming our weekly

Divine Liturgy and video streaming of
spiritual reflections on Our Church’s

Saint Maron Maronite Catholic
Church
613 Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790

Email: stmaronchurchtorrington@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC0iycxFfWh6lHdlnaKVMPZQ

Office: (860)-489 9015

www.saintmaronchurch.org

August 16, 2020
Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Luke 8:1-15
Afterward he journeyed from one town and village to
another, preaching and proclaiming the good news of the
kingdom of God. Accompanying him were the Twelve and
some women who had been cured of evil spirits and
infirmities, Mary, called Magdalene, from whom seven
demons had gone out, Joanna, the wife of Herod's steward
Chuza, Susanna, and many others who provided for them
out of their resources. When a large crowd gathered, with
people from one town after another journeying to him, he
spoke in a parable. "A sower went out to sow his seed. And
as he sowed, some seed fell on the path and was
trampled, and the birds of the sky ate it up. Some seed fell
on rocky ground, and when it grew, it withered for lack of
moisture. Some seed fell among thorns, and the thorns
grew with it and choked it. And some seed fell on good
soil, and when it grew, it produced fruit a hundredfold."
After saying this, he called out, "Whoever has ears to hear
ought to hear." Then his disciples asked him what the
meaning of this parable might be. He answered,
"Knowledge of the mysteries of the kingdom of God has
been granted to you; but to the rest, they are made known
through parables so that 'they may look but not see, and
hear but not understand.' "This is the meaning of the parable. The seed is the word of God. Those on the path are
the ones who have heard, but the devil comes and takes
away the word from their hearts that they may not believe
and be saved. Those on rocky ground are the ones who,
when they hear, receive the word with joy, but they have
no root; they believe only for a time and fall away in time
of trial. As for the seed that fell among thorns, they are
the ones who have heard, but as they go along, they are
choked by the anxieties and riches and pleasures of life,
and they fail to produce mature fruit.
But as for the seed that fell on rich soil, they are the ones
who, when they have heard the word, embrace it with a
generous and good heart, and bear fruit through
perseverance.
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Weekend Masses
Sat. $236.00
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Meet your Pastoral
Team

Liturgical Intentions
8/22

Fr. Tony Saab
Pastor

8/23
8/29
8/30

Steven Marcus
Deacon

9/5
9/6
9/12
9/13

860-489-9015

David Leard
Deacon

Paul Comeau
Subdeacon
Melanie Libby
Soloist
Pastoral Council
Dr. Jorge Bauijin
Chris Comeau
Jaime Lemieux
Mike Soliani
Finance Committee
Annesa Borla
Robert Peter
Phillis Peter
Janet Recidivi
Sam Slaiby
Sacraments
Baptism and
Confirmation: Please
contact the priest ASAP
after the birth of your
child.
Reconciliation: Before or
after Liturgy or by appt.
Marriage: Couples must
contact the Priest six
months before the
wedding.

9/19
9/20
9/26
9/27

William and Barbara Darcey
Requested by Andrea Ellinger
Joe Nader, requested by Marie Soliani
One year Anniversary Mass for Richard Borla
Requested by Annesa Borla and her family

Anniversary Memorial for Paul and Lola Keywan,
Requested by Adla Keywan

Please continue to express your love and support for your Church
1– By mailing your weekly envelopes to the Church office
2– By setting up online automatic payments with your bank,
3– By donating online following the link below.

https://www.givelify.com/givenow/1.0/MTM4NjQ=/selection
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR FIRST COMMUNION
AND CONFIRMATION YOUNG PEOPLE!

Second Collections
August 30 Monthly Offering

A big THANK YOU to all the
members of the Pastoral Council
for their hard work for the last
two years, and congratulations to
the new Members who will be
serving on the Council for the
next two years.
God bless all your Hard Work!!!

